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ILL-FAT-
ED TRIP

II WELLUUI

ETUI FROM

M

plain wny oaiuun u.d

Across Atlantic Failed to

Succeed.

IrSHIP WAS NOT

POWERFUL ENOUGH

Urcs That He Believes

Feat May Yet Be

Accomplished.

jj Aisoclatcd I'rcss to Coos Dny of
Times.)

vnv YOllK, Oct. 19. Wnltcr

Vllman and tlio members or the

iriy ca tho bnloon "Amorlcn," who

ttrt rcscueu nt "-- " u" "- -

U Haltras yesterday, nro ou

Ld tho Btennier Trent, ninety
il'M cast off Snmly Hook and nre

I ...!. I lnni 9 rirortfdlng SIOWIJ-
-

111 liv-'i- "h
te "America" established a now rc-r- J

for sustained flight. In 12

oars it covered a dlstnnco estimated
i one thousand miles. A wlrolesi

1,
:chiso from tho Trent reports nTl

i board aro well.

Wellman says that after working
ItU to ica Sunday, tho "Amorlcn"
li taught In n thlrty-mll- o north- -

lt blow which cnrrlcd tho nlrslilp
Ijt of Its course. When night camo,

to
be eqnillbrator Jerked and 'bumped
w tho waves, threatening ho
America" with destruction. Tho
.iwwerocalm but greatly exhntiBtcfl
ni oao after another went to hIcoii,
ipcctlng to wnko up In tho sea.

Every effort was centered on kcep- -
ho

lis tho "Amerlcn" nfloat, tho gaao- -

M being tossed Into tho Ren.
The course laid wan for tho Azores

fett the veering wind niado It Impos- -
libto to reach tho Islands with tho

Irelofed gasoline.
Bermuda wns tho next hope, but

Monday night more gnsollno and
wae damaged machinery woro Jot- -

li'irted to keep tho "Amorlcn-- afloat.
rly Tuesday morning tho roscuo

lane Tho Trent was sighted two
tan away and slgnnllod. Tho life

licit was sir'-cssfull- launched, but
until after It was almost capsized

;Wow from tho oqulllbrlator. The
!at of tho llfo bont and party ro

wed from tho airship, tho "Amcrl-- "
shot up Into tho nlr nnd quickly

appeared.

Wellman believes tho feat of to
wwlng the Atlantic with a bag may

accomplished In n largor nnd bo
onjer air raft. Tho equlllbrlntor

n the fault and mlotnko of tho
nptdltlon, ho says. .

MAY MUCH EUROPE.

Wlna' "ny Carry Wcllmmrs Bnloon
Across Ocean.

(By Associated Press to- - Coos Day or
Times.)

KEW YORK. Oct. 19 Whllo tho
wjorlty of tho aoronnuts bollovo tho
America" will nevar lin tie-o- ncrnln.

"her" ed
wold not bo surprised If tho

N airship ns a plaything of thom may he wnted across to Eu-"-

though this Is gonornlly rogarrt-"Wlfte- ly

on

ns tho dlrlglblo weakened
., M loosing gas when abandon- -

U HELD

FOR DUTRAGE

Mrs. Belle Lovin of San Franc-

isco, Arrested For Los of

Angeles Dynamiting.(B7 Asoclated Press t- - Coos Bay
Times.)

LOSI ANGELES", Cal., Oct. 19,

rocs
'e LaMn, proprietor of

" 'i Ivn i)jin mlcilnn
atrpet san Francisco, who was nr--
rested esrr(lay In that citv chanted
J; IUrdrr In- - connection with tho
ami!!, ,

B ot tho Loa Angeles Times,

H f
Los AnBO,oa t0(lay ,n cus" totw offlcers and' was locked,the County Jau.

AND PARTY

STREET' IRK
IS TAKEN UP

Council Rejects Bid On Ander-

son Ave. North Front

Street Delayed.

Lnst night's session of tho city
council developed Into considerable

n "talk feBt" ami whllo consider-nbl- o

business wns attended to, tho
session wns prolonged.

Tho high cost of pnvlng and high
cost of llvlug nnd work on Coos Hny

were sonio of tho mnttorH under dis-

cussion and resulted In thu bid for
tho paving of Anderson uvoniio from
Urondway to Third street being re-

jected and that Improvement going
over Indnllultoly. Tho Coos Day

Paving nnd Construction Company
liia $7,Gl.riG for tho Job and tho
engineer csllmnto was $7,215.40.

S. ICmtfmnn protested ngalust the
Job being let nt a cost exceeding tho
cngluoor's cstlmnto which ho said
wbh very liberal. Anyhow, ho snlil,
there was no urgent need of tho
street this fall nnd tho property own-

ers wanted It to go over until spring
wlien Ihoy would hnvo more monoy

pay ifor It. Contractor Whltmore
requested thnt ho bo given tho city
entfLnoor'8 figures on tho work, but
Mr Samlberg objected. Then Mr.
Whltmoro wanted tp know of the
city jittorney If tho engineer's fig-

ures woro not public. Tho latter said
didn't think his computation wns.

nnaTly Mayor Straw gavo Mr. Whlt-

more thu engineer's figures on the
Job. Mr. Kaufmnn again nroso nnd
tsnlfl that ho wanted to call tho conn-ctl'- H

attention to tho fact that tho

hard paving wns costing considerably
more than McCnnn did it hero for

nnd nlso thnt It was costing moro

thnn wnB paid at other places. Ho

said RoHoburg was gottlng good pav-

ing put In for $1.75 per yard.
Furthermore ho said that If nonnott
nvonuo wns to bo paved 100 feet wldo

and Mill Slough filled up ns was

proposod by J. M. Dlnko and C. A.

Smith, It might bo doslrnblo to

change tho Andorson uvouiio linpro-vomo- nt

to conform with It. This load

Councilman Coko to rap tho Ileuiiutt
avenuo wldonlng project as a hcIioiim'

soil roal ostato and Councilman
Snvago to Inttmnto that It would not

widenaH.
Finally Councilman Coko mndo a

motion to roject tho bid of tho Coos

Day Paving and Construction Com-

pany because It would causo a de-

ficit assessment and also becauso It
wns too hlcli. Councilman Albrecht
snlil ho thouEht tho bid wns too high

that Marelifleld was paying thirty
thlrty-nv- o cents per yard moro

for Its paving; than any other city on

tho coast. He said that tho Market
nvnnuo lmmoTement had been turn

down becauso property owners

had protested ngalnst paying fort)-nv- o

cents nor yard for tholr flit while

Andorson nvenuo tho fill was fig

ured at fifty conts per yard. Ho

said" that the council had tho engin-

eer Increnso his estimates to avoid

deficit assessments, but that tho rs

were apparently raising
every tlmo tho council did. Ho said

this wns strnngo ns labor was iniriy
per cent hlghor when McCann was

hero than It Is now.
Councilman Powers disagreed with

tho latter claim, saying he wus pay-

ing fifteen per cent higher wages

now.
Contractor Whltmoro then arose

of theand gavo sorao explanation
high cost of pnvlng hero. He said that
Hugh McLaln had Increased the price

sandstone on thorn from $1.75 to

$2.00 per yard and thnt In conse-

quence thoy found Myrtlo Point
gravel at $2.50 per yard cheaper

than tho sandstone Ho said that In

San Francisco and Spokane, rook

and gravel could bo 6btalnod for $1

por yard. Ho said that whllo In

Portland and San Francisco, cement

could bo obtained at $2.05, It costs

$3.15 on Coos Hay, Ho said that

thoy paid their laborers from $3.00

$4.50 per day whllo In tho cities

(Continued on pag 4.)

KENTUCKY III
Matt Crawford of Jackson,

Politician and Business

Man, Victim of Bold Murder

Assassins Unknown.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
JACKSON', Ky, Oct. 19. Matt

Crawford, a politician, distiller nnd

IS. S. W. NOAH

DIED TO-DA- Y

Well-Know- n Woman Passes
Away Suddenly at A. L. Fos-

ter Home In Marshfielcl.

Mrs. S. W. Noah, a woll-know- n

Coos Itlvcr woman, died suddenly nt
the home of her Bister, Mrs. A. L.

Foster, In South Mnrshflcld this
morning. Shu had been unwell for
several "years, suffering from asthma,
heart trouble nnd other complica
tions.

Her domlso was very sudden nnd
unexpected, she passing nwny in her
sleep without n strugglo. Mr. Noah
who had been sitting up with his
wlfo laid down bcsldo her on tho bod
nnd ns sho wns apparently resting
easy dropped asleep. Ho nwoko nt
about 3 o'clock and found that sho
had died whllo ho was taking tho
nap.

Stacy I. Watson was born In Linn
county, Mlscourl, July 7, 18GC, nnd
en ni o to Coos county nbout thirty
years ago. Soon nftor tho fnmlly'H
arrival here, sho was married to S.
W. Nonh. Desldes her husband, sho
Is survived by n daughter, Mrs. Don
McKny of Danlols Crcok, a son, Wes-

ley Noah, at homo, Mrs. A. L. Foster,
a slstor, nnd Dnvo Hunch, n brother.
Mr. Noah has many relatives in this
section.

Tho funornl will bo Thursday,
at tho Coos Hlver cemetery

whero tho services will bo hold. Tho
Alert will lenvo hero nt 12:30 with
tho funeral party.

Hosoburg papers pleaso copy.

LEAVE TODAY

Steamship Sails For San Fran

cisco With Large Pas-

senger List.

Tho Itedondo sailed at uoon today

for San Francisco and Day Point.
Sho had about a capacity list ot pas

sengers and was laden mainly with
lumber from tho Smith mill.

Among those sailing on tho Itedon-

do were tho following:
Mrs. J. A. Tourtollott, Mrs. M. A.

Tourtellott, Graco Tourtollott, Wm.
Wright, W. H. Dennett, E. J. Eddy,
Miss E. Tralnor, Miss It. Cameron,
Miss O. McClay, Mrs, Sarah Dairies,
Mrs. Flanagan, Mrs. Mary Lee Kelly,
Miss Genovovo Tollofson, Mrs. J. F.
Leo, Gus Stommler, C. M. Qulmby, P.
D. Dresser, Jack Dullard, Durt

Chas. E. McCoy and family,

H. A. Phillips, D. D. Pierce, Edgnr
Simpson, A. Hammer, Wm. Nlppe, E.
C. Peterson, Fred Gaylor, Peter
Reamin and five steerage.

HUMOU TIDE FLAT SA1J..

HeHrt Tliat North Bend Parties
Hnvo Sold 100 acrvs for Lurgu Sum

According to a roport In circula-
tion at North Hend today, C. 8. Win-

ner. Carl Albrecht, George Denlo, Geo

W. Temple nnd others have disposed

of 100 acres of tldoland across tno
Hay from North Hend to a syndlcnto

for $100 por acre, Tho deal could
not bo confirmed, nor could tho name

of tho buyars bo learned.

Ilavo your Job printing douo at
The Times office.

,-- , -

WANTED. Uoj'B Jo learn (o dcllvor
i 110 1IIUC4 UHLI KUUUII "l"l "
least In Fourth grade at school.
Apply Times office.

IS SHOT 1
business mnn, wns shot nnd instantly
killed from ambush early today by
four assassins whoso identity Is not
learned. Excitement runs high nnd
threats ot lynching nro being mndo.
Crawford was called out of his homo
by thrco men nnd a womnn. Ills
body wns riddled with bullets when
ho appeared In tho doorwny. Tho
causo has not been ascertained. Two
suspects were arrested.

WRITES TRAT

IS W

Stella Culbertson Sends Postal

Card With Meager Mes

sage to Friend. i

"Wo'ro married. Wish you nil
good luck. Stella."

This was tho messngo on n postal
card that Mra. Htnch, a friend of
fourtcou-yeur-ol- d Stella Culbertson
whoso absence irom her homo nt
Dungor since n week ago Monday, has
caused much apprehension nnd tho
ofllcers much work, rccolvcd from
her daughter. Thu card was not
dated nnd tho postmnrk wns bo blur-

red thnt thoy could not make It out.
Whllo Stella did not gtvo tho iiaino
of her husband, thu Culbertson fam-
ily tako It for granted thnt it Is

Sherman Stage.
.Mrs. Culbortsou expects to hear

more details from her daughter soon.
Various rumors hnvo been stnrted

about tho case and ovlduntly someone
stnrted n "foul play" story out of
wholo clqth. A Portland pnpor wirod
hero to know If it was true thnt
"Stage killed Culbertson girl whom
ho eloped with." Of courso, thoro
wns no foundation for this, nnd word
wns sont the Portland paper to thnt
effect.

Shorlff Gngo, who was In tho city
today, said that ho had not been
nblo to find nny trneo of tho Culbort-
sou girl nnd Stngo aftor thoy reached
Rosoburg. Ho said that If they woro
married, someone was llnblo to pro-

secution for perjury for mnklng af-

fidavit that tho girl was of marriage-
able ago.

THIRD GAK

ON THURSDAY

Philadelphia and Chicago Will

Play In Windy City

Tomorrow.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)

CHICAQO, 111., Oct. 19. Tho

third gamo of tho World'B champion-shi- p

series between Philadelphia and
Chicago will bo played hero tomor-

row, Tho teams aro en routo from
Philadelphia today. Plans aro bo-in- g

mndo for a record breaking crowd
tomorrow.

THE WHEAT .MARKET.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

CHICAGO, Oct. 19. --Wheat closed
as follows: December 93Vc: May,
$1.00; July, 9Cc.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 19. Track
wheat prices Club, 82c; Dluestem,
SCo; Red Russian, 80c; Valley, 85c;
Forty fold, 84 c.

TACOMA, Oct. 19. Milling
wheat Dluestem, 98c; Red Rus-

sian, 82c; Club, 84c. Export wheat
Hlue, 89c; Fortyfold, 87c; Club, 85c.;

Russian, 83c.

LONGWORTII RUN FOR SENATE?

Roosevelt'H Son-in-La- w Announces
Candidacy If Dick Loses In Fight
TOLEDO, Ohio, Oct 19. Announ-

cement was made horo today that
Nicholas Longworth, son-in-la- w of
Thoodor Roosevelt, would bo n can-- ,

dldnto for tho United States senate
tihou'lcl sit appear that Senator Dick
will lose out In his fight Longworth
Is now milking a stumping tour of
n,,ln -v ' TT "
WM.W.

SEVERAL VESSELS

RY

CITY

I I

Members Almost Dumbfounded

By Unexpected Occurrence

Other Business.
For tho first tlmo In n long whllo

tho Mnrshflold city council InBt ovo-nln- g

rccolvcd a. vote ot thanks for
their work. It rathor dumbfounded
tho council nnd Mnyor Straw was ro
shocked thnt ho scnrccly know what
to say. It all camo about from Dun-

can Forguson nppcnrlng boforo the
council nnd Bald that ho was re-

quested by tho cltlzons of Forndnlo
to thank tho council for tho electric
lights thnt had boon put In thoro re-

cently. Flnnlly Mayor Straw told
him ho should thnnk Chnlrman Al-

brecht of tho lighting committee, nnd
tho lnttor In turn thnnked tho rost
or tho council for authorizing tho
lights.

Lovl Holsnor wnnted to know
nbout tho recent "fly ordlnnnco." Ho
wnnted to bo pormltlod to haul the
rofuso from his livery barn twlco
Instend or having to build n fly tight
box to keep fllos nwny. Ho was

to City Health Olllcor Mlngus.
Councilman Tom Coko protested

ngnlnst tho proposod milk Inspection,
declaring thnt tho greatest need of
It wns for tho largor dairies outsldo
of tho city Instcnd of for families
who kept only ono cow. Ho snld thnt
tho milk Inspectors didn't know how
to toll whether cows woro diseased
nnd thnt In tho pnst, tho mlljn-spocto- r

merely mndo n trip nround
and collected $2.50 for tho Inspec-

tion. Mnyor Straw said that Mr.
Coko was wrong nnd thnt ho had re-

quested Mrs. Yonknm, former in-

spector to sccuro tho dotnlls of tho
Inspection lnw for tho council nnd
thnt sho had promised to do bo.

Tho city nttornoy wns Instructed
to nscortnln whnt could bo dine
nbout condemning various old build-
ings nround town, i

Tho question ot ropnlrlng tho old
Forndnlo hrldgo wns brought up but
nothing wns dono, tho council nut
deciding whether thoy or tho county
commissioners should nttond to It.

Councilman Albrecht wnnted a
teamster's license ordinance ndoptcd
so thnt monoy could bo raised for
tho repair of streots. In tho discus-
sion that followed, It was lost sight
ot and no action taken. Councilman
Nolson said thoy woro charging twlco
ns much. Councilman Powors said
that hay, oats, etc., woro costing tho
owners ot horses moro nnd that con-

sequently thoy bad to chargo more
for tholr services.

i. numbor of bills woro nllowcd.
Councilman Hennessey who was

expected to resumo his scat In tho
council was not prcsont lnst night.

i

COAST LEAGUE SCORES.
PORTLAND, Oro., Oct. 19. Tho

scores In tho Const Leaguo yesterday
woro as follows:
At San Francisco R II

Portland 2 5

San Francisco 0 5

At Sacramento R II
Oakland 1 7
Sacramento G14
Vernon and Lou Angeles open

tholr series at LostAngolcs today.

WHAT'S THE U8E?
Wcop and you'ro called a baby,

Laugh and you'ro called a fool,
Yield and you'ro called a coward,

Stand and you'rp called n mulo,
Snillo nnd they'll call you silly,

Frown nnd thoy'll call you gruff,
Put on a front llko a millionaire

And some guy calls you bluff!
W. B. KERR,

Read the Times Want Ads.

WRECKED

SOUTHERN COAST STORM

THANKS

Crews Off Three of Them Are

Brought Into Key West,

Florida.

GREAT DAMAGE WAS

DONE BY HIGH WATER

Considerable Loss of Life and

Property Loss Will Reach

Millions.

(Dy Associated Proas ,to Coos Bay
Times.)

KEY WEST, Fla., Oct. 18. Furth-or- or

nows of tho damage wrought by

tho tropical storm which swept
Southern Florldn, wub rocotvod to-

day. Tho Norwegian stenmor Fos
off Docn Grande Islnnd. Tho

crow of 18 nrrlvod here. Tho Amorl-en- n

stenmor, Ilermnn Frnsh Is dis-

abled off tho Alligator Key light-

house. Tho Urltlsh steamer Inventor
rescued ten sailors from tho Spanish
bnrk Hugo and six from tho "Ameri-
can" schooner Martha.

Groat damngo wiib dono In towns
nlong tho const nnd far Inland, In
coast towiiB visited by high wntor
during tho height of tho storm, tho
destruction wns gront. It Is bollovod
thoro was considerable loss of llfo.
Tho storm pnssotl. ,

RUNS INTO MILLIONS.

Culm Suffer Heavy Lost From
Tropical Storm.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
TImee.)

HAVANA, Culm, Oct. 19. It la
bollovod from rcportH from tho
wrecked sections thnt tho storm's
loss will bo woll into tho millions.
Tho loss ot llfo Is much less than was
feared.

PQTHIER GETS

TERM

Rhode Island Governor Re-

nominated By Acclamation

By Republicans.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
PROVIDENCE, It. I., Oct. 19. .

Governor Pothler was renominated
for a third term by ncclnmntloir- - by
tho Republican stnto convention to-

day.

FOSS IS CANDIDATE.

Factional Row Among MasKncliunetta
Di'iuocrulH Is Settled.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

DOSTON, Oct. 19. Harmony waB
restored In tho Democratic ranks to-

day when Eugono N. Fobs, member
congress from tho fourteenth district,
beenmo tho candidate for governor
by tho withdrawal of Frederick W.
Mansfield who wns nnmed lu tho
convention undor tho ngreement that
ho withdraw.

EFFECTIVE IN FEBRUARY

Long and Short Haul Freight Order
IhhiiciI.

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. 19. Dy nu
order Issued today the Interstato
Commerce Commission directs tho
long and short haul provision of tho
recent Iuterstnto Commorco nets
shall bocomo effective February 17,
1911.

Tho commission again holds that
a through rate that Is higher than
tho combination ot the local rates
Is prima fuole unreasonable evldenco
that It Is Its lntontlnu to onforco thin
prlnolplo nnd to Kraut exception,
only In oxtromo eases was nnnouncod

Fresh BEAK MEAT from Coo3

Rlvor klllod by Frank Rogers at tho
UNION MARKirr. PHONE J58.

DECOY DUCKS at tho GUNNEUY.


